KITTITAS COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' AGENDA
TUESDAY AUGUST 15, 2000
UPPER COUNTY DISTRICT COURT

THE AGENDA STUDY SESSION WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY AT 10:30 A.M.
IN THE COMMISSIONERS AUDITORIUM

6:00 p.m.  * Minutes
* Correspondence
* Administrative Matters
* INTRODUCTION OF NEW COUNTY EMPLOYEES

CLERKS OFFICE  CAROL HOFFMAN, CLERK
* Request for Exception to Hiring Freeze – Microfilm Clerk

LAW & JUSTICE COUNCIL  WILLIAM HOLMES, CHAIRMAN
* Resolution Re: Expenditures from the Law & Justice Grant Fund

PLANNING DEPARTMENT  DAVID TAYLOR, DIRECTOR
* Request to Sign Mylars for Buckley Estates Final Plat
* Closed Record Public Meeting – Domerie Bay & Consideration of Ordinance
* Request to Sign Mylars for Richards-Cove Plat

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT  PAUL BENNETT, DIRECTOR
* Look Road Project Change Order #9
* Resolution to Award Fairgrounds Contract & Authorization to Sign Contract Documents
* Notice of Call for Bids for Dudley Bridge Project
* A.I.P. Grant for Master Plan Update for Bowers Field
* Resolution of Intent to Vacate No. 9 Mine Road from MP 0.00 to MP 0.67 and Request to Set a Public Hearing

BOARD DISCUSSION/DECISION
* Continued Public Hearing (from August 1, 2000) Re: Increasing Speed Limit on Upper Peoh Point Road from Lower Peoh Point Road (MP 0.00) to the I-90 Overpass (MP 6.56 from 35 mph to 50 mph

* Continued Public Hearing (from August 1, 2000) Re: Water Conservancy Board

* Appointment to Kittitas County Horticultural Pest & Disease Board

* Pesticide Applicator Agreement between Kittitas County Horticultural Pest & Disease Board and Bugs & Fly Inc.

* Professional Services Agreement between Kittitas County Horticultural Pest & Disease Board & Amos Kukes

* Resolution to Cancel Claims Fund Warrant # 92019

EXECUTIVE SESSION

THE FOLLOWING PUBLIC HEARINGS WILL BE HELD IN THE COMMISSIONERS’ AUDITORIUM ON 8/15/00

TIMED ITEMS
(All public hearings/bid openings will be heard in the following order)

4:00 P.M.  PUBLIC HEARING in the Commissioners’ Auditorium to consider the reclassification of open space land for current use tax assessment under the Open Space Taxation Act for Alvina L. West (parcel No. 20-16-02000-0022 16.59 acres) and Edward M. Slobodian (parcel No. 20-16-26000-0017 & 20-16-26000-0015 21.26 acres).

THURSDAY AUGUST 17, 2000  COMMISSIONERS AUDITORIUM

10:00 A.M.  BOARD OF HEALTH  DR. JAMES GALE, HEALTH OFFICER

- Minutes
- Grants/Contracts Application Review
  - Grant/Contract Application Review Form: Infant Nurse Consultant Services between Kid’s Kare and the Kittitas County Health Department
- CWU Foodborne Illness Outbreak
- Quarterly Report – Second Quarter
- Overview of 2001 Budget
- Administrator’s Report
  - Personal Health Fees
  - Environmental Health Fees
  - Nursing Staff Shortage
  - Workfirst – Community Jobs Program trainee
- Other
  - Set Next Board of Health Meeting – Sept. 21, 2000